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Is Cincinnati last week tbty
"turned the rascals out," the Repub-

lican majority reaching Feveral

thousand.

Oct f the tix New England

States, four of them have prohibi-

tory c!auea in their constitutions.;

The exceptions are Massachusetts

and Connecticut.

The Clearfield county miners are

asking the Governor to act as arbi-

trator between them and their em-

ployers, and therein they show their

good sense in the choice of the trib-

unal, if net of the judge.

Tee papers of Westmoreland

county are tearing their hair orer a

five-mi- ll county tax levied by their
Commissioners. In this county we

have a ix mill tax, and are trying

t take it coolly and philosophically.

A coostiulional amendment pro-

hibiting the manufacture and sale

of liqjur in Rhode Island was car-

ried at the election last week by a

majority of over three-fifth- s. The

vote whs the largest ever polled in

the Stute.

The House settled the question of

unrestricted silver coinage on Thurs-

day last, r far as- - this session is

coiiccrLt-- j, by a vote of 12C ayes to

K:j nays Ho there is lo be some

check at lwHt to the Untitle issue

df silver dollars.

And now it is Charles A. Buckalew

that the Democratic press is trying
to boo-- l f.r Governor. Let it be

. bv all means. Hartranft
kn x:keJ the stuffing out f him in

1S72, and leaver cn repeat the feat

a:id not half try.

Thk Republicans of Rhode Island
last week Governor Wet-roor- e

by a handsome majority, and
cecured a solidly Republican As-

sembly. Thin ensures there-electio- n

of Senator Aldrich, and the Repub-lican- s

ef that lirtle State are conse-

quently happv.

Hon. J ski'H Pilitzer, of New

York, has reigned his seat in Con-

gress, intending to devote his entire
time to his newspaper, the New

York World. Mr. Pulitzer has sel-

dom been in his seat during the
present ression, and his Democratic
brethren will therefore Bcarcely note
his loss.

Ever fine his inauguration the
gossips have been insisting on the
marriage of the President. It is

now telegraphed from Buffalo, his
home, that Miss Folsom, of that
city, has announced to her intimate
friends her engagement to the Presi-

dent, bat that the time for the cere-

mony is not yet fixed.

One of the Democratic Comniis-moucr- g

of Lehigh county Las been
arrested for a violation of the elec
tion laws by promising offices to se-

cure his election. He was entirely
too prolific of promises, and when
elected hadn't positions enough to
go rnund. So, one of the disap-

pointed aspirants squealed, and a
prosecution has been commenced.

Congressman Bennett, f North
Carolina, declared in a speech in the
House the other day that the South-

ern people regarded the doctrine, "to
the victors belong the spoils" as
" God's gospel." No intelligent per-

son will dispute the gentleman's as-

sertion, and honorable men will
give him credit for his blunt and
manly declaration. It would be
easier for a leopard to change its
spots, than for a Bourbon Democrat
to willingly surrender the spoils.

The Secretary ef the Treasury is
verr kind to Collector Dowlin, of
this district. He has created several
new offices lor him, in which active
Democratic partisan are snugly en-

sconced. The scoffers, however, in-

sist that the main object is to pro
vide places lor the frenchmen oi
Congressman Boyle, who is laboring
l.ir a 1 was but a
brief time since, that the Democrats
were bawling theuisvlve? hoarse over
the "swarm of useless internal rev
enue officials" kept in office by the
Republicans.

Chairman Coopkr has issued his
call for a meeting of the Republican
State Committee, to be held in the
building of the Union Republican
Club in Philadelphia, on Wednes
day, April 14th, for the purpose of
fixing the time end place for the
meeting of the Republican State
Convention, and for the transaction
of other businees. We hope that
there will be a full attendance of the
members of the Committee from the
rural districts, and that they will
insist upon a later date than June
for the Convention.

is Judge McPberson of Lebanon
couirfy is correct in his view of the
Jaw enquiring physicians to be
registered, the doctors of the state
bad better begin to "look a leetle
out."1 The Jearned Judge fined
a physician, egularly registered in
Jierks connty, for practicing id Leb
anon county without a license there
also. The law provides tiiat nothing
in it shall be construed to prevent
any phyeicias er surgeon legally

to practic medicine or surgery
in the State in whieh he resides from
making professional risits in the
Commonwealth, and to Is layman !

Judge Mcpherson's interpretation of i

the law appears to be etraiued and
against public policy. Of course,
the Supreme Court will be called
upon to finally settle the matter.

The result of the electien in Cin-

cinnati last week sheds a good deal

of light upon the methods of the
Democracy in last year's campaign.
In the now famous precinct A,

Fourth Ward, f Cincinnati, ia Oc-

tober 18S5 the Democratic vote was

returned at 926 and the Republican
vote at 48. At last week's election

the Democratic vote was 292 and the
Republican vote was 203. Thus in
this one precinct the Democratic

loss on former vote was CM, and the
Republican gain on former vote was

15a. Total Democratic loss from an
honest count 789.

As makers, not executors of the
license laws, the Judges of this State
are making for themselves a wide-

spread reputation. For instance,
Judge Sadler, of Cumberland coun-

ty, and Judge Rowe, of Franklin,
have refused to license basement
bars, while Judge Krebs, of Clear-

field county, has decided that saloon

keepers must remove all paint from

their windows, Screens from before

their doors and bars, and close their
bars not later than 10:30 p. m. These

are all salutary provisions perhaps,
but from whence these learned

judges evolve their power to pre-

scribe or enforce them, is a matter
of conjecture to unlettered laymen.

On Monday of last week (the 5th
inst) the House by a vote of 15S to
CS passed the bill granting pensions
to the soldiers and sailors of the
Mexican war. The bill provide

that $S per month shall be paid to
all the survivors of that war who en-

listed and served for any period dur-

ing the years 1S45 to 184$ inclusive.
The act does not apply to persons
under political disabilities, but as the
disabilities of nearly all the confed-

erate soldiers have been removed,
the older ones who served in both

wars will nw draw pensions for

their services in Mexico, should this
bill become a law. The bill has been
frequently defeated heretofore, be-

cause Republicans were averse to
having Fnldiers reap

its benefits.

The Nashville Rrgt.-tr- r has taken
alarm at the free-trad- e proclivities
of the Democratic majority in Con-

gress, and reminds its brethren that
one-ha- lf of the Democracy of the
South are old line whig who are
Henry Clay protectioiUU. Section-

alism and the war drove these men

into the bosom of the Democratic

party, but they carried with them

the protective principles they had
been taught at the feet of Henry
Clay, and they now begin to feci

like astertiug themselves against the
heresy of free trade. The South

has as great an interest as has the
North in protecting her home indus
tries from foreign competition, and
she will not much longer be kept
solidly Democratic by appeals to
sectionalism.

When the Knights went to Mr.
Hoxie to arrange their grievances,
they demanded that he should dis-

charge all the new men he had tak-

en en after they struck, and restore
every laNt one of the strikers to their
former positions. Suppose he had
done so? Would not the men thus
discharged have an equally serious
grievance to resent? If after being
taken into the service of the railroad,
wouldn't they be apt to ask why

they were turned out ? What i9

sauce for the goose should be sance
for the gander." The Knights struck
because one of their members was
discharged, and now they demand a
wholesale discharge of the men who
took the places thev voluntarily
abandoned. They should remem
ber that it's a poor rule that won't
work both wavs, and that the Amer
ican public al nay e sympathizes with
tho who are for fair play.

The sweeping Republican majori-

ties at the Ohio and Indiana elec
tions last week have startled, if not
terrified the Demcatic leaders of
the country, and they are casting
about them for the cause. Tfiey are
quaking in their shoes over the out-

look for t!)' future, and are begin-

ning ta tremble for their majority in
the next' House. The South z be-

coming aroused on the tariff ques-

tion and the spoilsmen are falling
off from an administration from;

!

which they reap no benefits The J

Ueniocraiic parly was never oeiore
so cut np and divided, and it re-

quires only a determined and united i

effort on the part of llpubliear,s to
secure a majority in the iext House.
If Morrison's amended free trade
bill, now ready to be reported, and
which largely reduce? the duty on
sugar, and places cosl, salt, lumber,
wool, ores, etc., on the free list, pars-

es the House, it will be the straw
that will break the Democratic cam-

el's back, and will almost inevitably
secure to the Republican" a iajo! ity
of the members of Congress that
will be elected next fall. . i

;

The "wee emi' voice heard
through the western local elections
last week has warned the Democracy
of coming events, and they are bad-

ly alarmed. Already calls are made
apoo the leaders to cease their quar-
reling with the President, and be in
turn is advised to give more consid-

eration to their opinions. That the
Democratic leaders at Washington
are badly scared is not attempted to
be concealed, and they go about
from one to the other expressing the
fear that they will lose the House
by the next election. The &ar
speaking for the Administration
says : "Mr. Cleveland has come to
the conclusion that there is some
thing more that he can do for har
mony's sake without breaking his
promise to tha country, and is wil- -

ling and, in fact, about to take a
step toward the uniting of the par
ty." The Democratic and Mugwump

1 - . , .. .
comitiuawon u airamea 10
most tension, and it ia plainly evi- -

dent that the coalition is nearing it '

end. The old Democrats cannot (

exist without the and Mr.

Cleveland must either "cut bait or

fish."

As will be seen in our news col-

umns, the strike at St. Louis iias re-

sulted in murder and arson, and
east St Louis is now a military
camp, militia guarding the railways j

and assisting in the work of starting I

trains. Accounts are very conflict--,

ing as to who committed the first j

deed of violence resulting so lamen-- 1

tably, and each side insists that trie

other is responsible. A legal inves

tigation, which will ot course lollow,
will fix the responsibility, but the
origin of the trouble unquestionably
lies with the strikers. Of course, the
terrible sequence that followed was

not counted upon, but by lawlessly

resisting the running of trains by J

others, which they refused to man,.
the strikers engendered the feeling

that brought about the shedding of

innocent blood and the destruction
of much valuable property. The
firing by the deputies was cowardly

and unjustifiable, but the local lead-

ers of the Knights of Labor must
bear the responsibility of having
originated the lawless violence that
brought about the bloody tragedy,

and the entire organization will suf
fer in public esteem by reason there-- o

.

MEBOKIt: or THE LOST CAUSE.

Welcoming Jeff Davis Bark o tne
Uroand of HI Inaugural Adilrem.

Montgomery Daily Dlppatcb.

Mr. JeflVrsau Pvis has fonially accept-

ed the invitation of the committee of tiie
Alabama Soldiers' Monument Association
to visit Montgomery anj deliver an address
in behalf of the proposed monument.

This is a bis thing for Montgomery and a

big thing for the oauw in behalf of which
the noble old patriarch speiiki. His return
to Montgomery will awake within Imaged
bosom many tender recollections and hal-

lowed memories. 'Twas icre that he deliv-

ered his inaugural as President of the noble
old Confederacy ; 'twas here he met and ad-

vised with the great leaders of the glorious
cause in which he had consecrated bis pat-

riotism, las ambition his life.

Twas here that his star of destiny dawn-

ed in the smoke of battle and din of war to

dazzle as the beacon fullowed by the prayers
and holies of a proud and noble race.

Thither, after the lape of a quarter of a

century and more, lie returns to meet and
mingle with those who knew and loved him
in days gone by ; with others who grace a
generation removed fr.iin the one that
marked the glorious scenes that clustered
around a cause whoie chief he was.

Georgia Lmucrat Assaulting" Attor-ney-eurr-

Uarland.
Atlanta Cunttltntloc.

Attorney-Gener- al Carland has jus.t ren-

dered a dtcision which ieriiiits the whiskey
King to import the liqaur which it recently
exported to avoid the collection of the tax.
Ten million gallonsof whiskey weree.xport-e- d

to avoid the payment of the taxes d'je;
and now, under Mr. Garland'sdecision, this
immense amount of wHskey is to he

brought back, reiinported, and entered into
bond ag:iin for a year without the jiayment
of the tax.

That this swindle of the people should be

brought about through the connivance of
the Attorney-Gener- would be passing
strange, if the public had :iot already dis-

covered, by menus of the I'an-Kl- f ctric scan-

dal, that his hide is thicker than the hides
of twenty rhinoceroses. We have been in-

clined to defend Mr. Garland from the at

tacks that have been made on him. But he
is not worthy of defence. We desire to tay
here, so that there shall be no mistake about
our nieaniDg, that any man who is hand-in-han- d

with the Whiskey King, as Mr. Gar
land seems to be, is unworthy of the confi-

dence of the people and unworthy the con-

fidence of an administration that assumes
to reoresent the people. Mr. Cleveland, if
he is wise, wi'.l ak his Attorney-Gener- to
step down and out.

The t'ampalcB Orator's Time A

LlttU Rock, Ark., Democrat (Item.)

They will soon be telling yon that they
have had a "hatful of letters" asking, them
to become candidates for the Legislature.
They will tell you how the railroad com

panies will be forced to pay their dues ; how

the high salaried otliccrs must be cut down

and the exorbitant fees paid to shcrifis,

clerks and justices of the peace must be re
duced. The chief talk will be the "rights of
the laboring classes" and the tyranny of the
"bloated capitalists,-- ' and the extortions of
the tie will talk of
these tuines by the day and the week, bow
he is going to "smash things" and put the
"bottom rail on top" when he gets to the
"Legislatur'." Ju-.- t wait until he ha made
his pretty little speech, and then ijuietly
ask his views on the free pass question,

Put it this way : "Will you take free passes
from tiie railroads should they olFer them to
you ?"

Kluwle Island m Vote.

I'rovidexce, April 8 The tern
iterance peofile throughout Rhode
Inland are jubilant over their unex
pected success in placing the prohib
itory amendment in the constitution
of beStte. A Falute of 100 etins
tt n n fi as1 dura t n wiKt ortrlHO a 1 lu II' H. LaA JU
m6rtinBH were held.-

-

The ij(,u.,r dealers are greatly ex--

ercis d over the result. Their defeat
was largely due to poororginizition
while toe lair weather helped to
bring out a full vote, which was over
2(5,000 the largest ever polled in the
Mate. W hilc the vote on the amend'
metit fell a little thort, it sc cured
400 more than tl.e i:ecesarv three'
fifths. The Governor will announce
the result by special proclamation
according to law. The liqii-t- r deal-
ers maintain that thir present li
cense will protect them till the time
of their expiration m July.

The Legislature elect, which Ss

composed of a majority of license
men. will have to in:tke the necessa- -

ry legislation to arry the amend
meat into effect.

Iacreaaed Sale ut Postage Stamps.

U'askinoto, April 7- - The books
oi the Sixth Auditor's Office, D. Mc--

Conville Auditor, closed with the
quarter ended December 31, 1SS5,
snow that the value of stamps sold
for the same period was &10,75S,S63.
57. This indicates an increase of
$1,352,704.74 in the value of stamps
sold over the preceding quarter's
sales. The introduction of the
special delivery stamps, designed to
secure the immediate delivery of let-

ters, account, in part, for the increase
of stamps said. No commission is
allowed Postmasters for the cancella-
tion of special delivery stamps.

Governor Partisan asked ij Arbitral.

HrsTisGDOS, Aprils. It is re
ported to-d- ay that the Clearfield
miners desire their difficulties with
the operators adjusted by Governor
PattUon, who shall act as sole arbi-
trator. A great number of the min-
ers are suffering for the want of
necessaries of life and those who

quegtiond on the 8ubjct of
expressed themselves es extremly On
anxious to end the strike.

RIOT AND BUI
ST

1.

FT7E XUECCEST PEOPLE SLLZD

Firemen Driven from the Scene of
Conflagration and the Militia

Utterly Powerless to Pre-

serve Order- -

TnE HOB SEEKS BEVENGE BY

BTJBNING AND PILLAGING,

Much Valuable Merchandise d

An Immense Round
Home Destroyed.

A STRIKER SHOOTS AT A SENTRY.

One More Victim r Yesterday's Affray

The Corenei's Investigation.

St. Loria, April 9. A fearful
battle took place in East St Louis
this afternoon between a number of
Deputy Sheriffs, who had charge of
the Louisville &, Nashville crossing,
and a crowd of several hundred
strikers. The latter, the Deputies
say, fired stones at and jeered them,
and at latst they jespouded by firing
a vollev into the crowd. The fol-

lowing" were killed : Pat Driscom,
Wabash section-han- d not a striker,
Oscar Washington, a painter not a
striker, John Bohman, coal miner,
not a striker. The injured are Maj.

ilychman, a rolling-mi- ll employe,
shot in the head and shoulder and
will probably die, Mr?. John Pfeif-er- ,

shot in the back itnd mortally
wounded.

NO COMMAXD GIVEN".

The crowd was standing on the
Cahokia bridue jeering at the guard
when, without apparent provoca-

tion the latter leveled their Win-

chesters and fired two volleys. No
cammand vvtis given that could be
heard among the crowd, which im-

mediately separated. The men ran
iu all directions, and the deputies
ran over Cahokia bridge toward the
Big bridge approach, .

Etill holding
their Winchesters and firing to cov-

er their retreat.
When it was known by the strik-

ers that the guards bad tied the for-

mer returned to pick up the dead.
They found Pat Dnscotn ami Oicar
Washington lying on Cahokia
bridge. They were dead when found.
Jitu. liohman was also fouud on the
bridge, but showed signs of lift?. He
was taken to The Louisville & Nash-
ville switch house and died in a few

moment?. Mrs. Pfeifer was found
lying on the track about 100 yards
from Caiiokia bridge, and w::3 car-ri- d

by her husband to a drug store
on Broadway noa the crossing. He
cried to her as he staggered along
with her bleeding body in his arms,
"don't die," in pitiful accent1". Maj.
Ilychman was taken into tue Orceu-Tre- e

Hotel, aud a number of physi-
cians were soon on thescene attend-
ing to the wounded.

CRYING plt RKVENGH.

When the crowd was running up
the struts away from the shootiug,
excited member shouted, "to arms."

We will get guns and return the
fire." Women and children ran out
of the houses atid met them on the
streets, weeping and wringing their
hand?. After the crowd had return
ed to the scene and the excitement
had abated, several leading men of
the strikers, while standing over the
bodits of Washington and Driscom,
drew their pif-tol- s and swore to
avenge their deaths, even to the
sacrifice of their own lives. The
crowd began immediately to pro-

cure arms.
From tiie scene t Cahokia creek

the deputies, panic-stricke- n, rushed
fur the bridge with a yiew of escap
ing to thin city. At the approach
aiiil jut on tiie bridge, on the east
side.the f )tir deputies who had dor.w

the slux ting, with some six or seven
others, were met by Mayor Joyce,
City Clerk dnby and a third man,
who seized the deputies' guns and
endeavored to turn them back.

THE DEPUTIES FRENZIED.

0:.e ol the deputies in his terror
fired upon the trio, killing a man
named Thompson who Blood be-

tween Jovce and Canity. Some
shots were fired by the remaining
deputies at the approaching strikers,
and all started over the bridge in a
dead run. The seene on the bridge
was one of wildest confusion and ex-

citement Coal teamfeters and others
with wagons were galloping west-

ward and shouting to all people to
turn back. Men and women on foot
were running toward the city and
turning back all they met, whiie
immediately after came the Depu-
ties imrsutd by the vanguard of the
crowd from East St. Louis. One of
the frightened guards threw his pun
into the river, whiie .mother hid Ida
weapon in the load of a stake-wago- n

that was in full retreat. An eye-

witness to the original shooting was
in the retreating party. He charac-
terized the shooting into the crowd
as a wanton outrage. The crowd
bad been "guying one of the Depu-
ties when lie lost his temper and
fired," he said.

Soim after Police Capt lin Hercu-
les, with a squad of police, took
charge of the western end of the
bridge and stated that he would ar-

rest anyone coining into the city.
Tiie man killed on the bridge was

C. E. Thompson, who raided at
4021 California avenue, St. Louis.
His body was taken into the tower
and put on a stretcher, and later
was brought to his home on this
side.

THE DEPUTIES ARRESTED.

The fou deputies who did the
shooting, accoenpaaied by four
other.. went to the Thid district
police station on their arrivai on
this side were met by the Sargeant
in charge, to whom they surrended
themselves. The police took their
rifles from them, regularly searched
them and placed them in the hold-
over. The men were registered as
P. G. Hewlett, John Hogue, Sam
Jones. Jno. F. Williams, G. Luster,
Stewart Martin, Geo. Wornell and
W. F. Laird. They said the crowd
began firing into them and they re
turned the tire. They were armed
with Winchester riflts and revolvers.
They say that they were guarding a
Louisville & Nashville eoaj tram at
the Roadwoy crossing when they
were assailed by a crowd of about
five hundred men who were gather-
ed there. Stones were thrown at
them and they state a couple ot po
lice officers beaded the mob. Ihe
deputies eay that thev then opened
fire on the crowd and made their es- -

cape.
An eye witness saya : "There was j

a crowd ef about COO strikers on tha !

Cahokia bridge and around the
Louisville & JNashville- aud St.
Louis tracks watching the attempt

both these roads to get out trains.
the trestle works that spans

Cahokia Creek stood four deputv

sheriffs with Winchester rifles. The
crowd had been there all afternoon
and were jfteriug the guards and the
"scabs." who were doing the switch-

ing. They did not aeeni disposed to
violence of any kind. All at i.nce I
heard shots and saw the crow.i run-
ning in all directions from ihn dep-
uties who were firing."

EAST ST. L0CI3 BCRNING.

The strikers gathered again at
midnight, as if by preconcerted ac-

tion, near the Louisville & Nashville
depot, and soon aftsr their appear-
ance the flames were seen to shoot
hiiih in the air. The crowd hJ
touched the torch tj a King ro v of
freight cars in the Louisvill & Na.h
ville yards and in a very few mo-

ments an extensive conflagration
was in nrocress. I ne nre spread
from the Louisville & Nashville c.irs j

to those of the Cairo Short Line.
Th fire at 12:30 is still in progress
and spreading. The St. Louis fire
department has been called on for
he!p and tbey have sent engines
over. The fire is gaining tremen-
dous dimentions and promises tt
rival the conflagration touched by ,

the strikers in the great railroad
Ktrike at Pittsburgh in 1S76. The
flames have reach the irnunens
round-hous- e of the Cairo Short-Lin- e

and are still making a forward
march Just now the sky prints j

a lur.d glare, and from this side t

looks as though the whole of Last
St. Louis was on fire Seven com-- ;
pames ot militia arrived late ht

and it was their arnval.it is thought
that caused the crowd to g j ahead
with their nefarious work.

THE FIREMEN' DRIVEN OFF.

A

A? sasn as the St. Louis firemen came the struggle to escape. Some
went to work the strikers commtnc were by the water and per-e- d

cutting their hose, and advised ished. Others were caught under
the firemen to return to this side. the wheels, and knocked about in
Threats of violence were used, and 'the fall until they were dead. The
in response the firemen left there flames spread and completed the
and r. turned to St. Louis. Tiie j horror. The engine tipped ovrr,but
flames have now a free course, and 'did not lraw the embankment,
fires are in progress at five different One Trny and Boston day coach
points. The militia are powerle. plowed i:it the loose rocks, and
Several hundred cars loaded with was blocked half way down the bank,
valuable merchandise will be dd- -

j The hugg-i- ami mail car., two
6troyed before morning. deeper and one day coach plunged

into the river. No help was at natui.
East St. Louis, April 10. A few Kvery man looked to himself,

of the strikeri have approached near Groan and shrieks, a frightful and
kbe Belay depot in squads throuirh-- 1

out tne forenoon, and watc.icd tno
tuovcnifttits of the trtops. Soma of!
these known to railway otliculs ;is
leaders of the violent section, have
been pointed out and placed under
arrest. Seven or eight of these men
are now under an armed guard ne-i- r

the Uiday depot. Shortly after 12 ,

o'clock a etriktr named Alexander
Sweeny was challenged by a sentry , known to have escaped unir.jured.
named Kent, a private in Company The accident occurred without warn--

Fifth Infantry. To an injunction inj. The track lur:l!y tipped tip
tit "move on," he drew a revolver, j and spilled the entire train d'twn the
and " lou are to j preity j emiank:i!Prct. home ot me p;i?sen-t- o

shoot," turned walk away, but ger went in'n the water and g

abruptly, fired at Kent. ! rowly escaped drofffiin-;- . Fireman
The latter simply clubbed his inns- - j liiehar iso.t 1 s of hi- - b ind,
ket. knocked awav the revolver and j He ran to West D"erfifld and tele--

took the man in chanre. tie was
placed among the others arreaied.
The uffiir created no especial ex-- (

citemrnt, sltbough th shrtt wm- -

fired directly in the line of the!
tro.tps and civilians about thedspot.

It transpires that a youn man
named Andrew Jones, a Knight f
Labor.was shot yesterday and is not
expected to live through the day.
He will make the eighth person kill-

ed thus far.
STI11KEK4 TKEtERVE GOOD ORDER AND

CALMLY DISCUSS THE T It AH ED Y.

Unusual quiet prevails to-d- in
the Missouri Pacific and Iroii Moun-
tain Iliilroud yards on this side of
the river. The strikeas around the
yards are few in number, preserve
perfect order, and confine them-
selves to a calm discussion of yes-

terday's tragedy in East St. Louis.
They all deplore the hasty firing of
the deputies, but admit that the
etrikprs were partly at fault. Thf--

say that they will profit by the les-

son and resort to no violence in any
case. The usual number of live
freight trains have been sent out to-

day over both the ronds without in-

terference.
The body of the unknown man

who fell into Cahokia Creek wi.en
he was 6hot, yesterday, has not been
recovered.

Inspector-Genera- l J. A. Schaeft-- r

is stopping at the Martelle House
and was an eyewitness to the shoot-
ing. In reply to a. question h. told
the following" story ; "I had been
on the bridge near where Boner was
killed a few seconds before the
trouble occurred. I was walking up
the track aud was near the Htzl
Flour Mills, when I heard a pistol
shot, I knew that the report came
from a pistol by the sound I am
used to the discharge of firearm
and can readily t'll tSe difference
between a rifle and a pistol shot. I
am positive that it came from the
crowd. About ten seconds after the
pist-i- hut tb-- j rilM firing commer-
ced. I am positive thif 'ho first
shot ws fired from the crowd o;j
the bridge near u htre I stood a fe-- .

moments before."
THE WORK OF DESTRUCTION.

From a personal survey of the
yards this morning in which the in-

cendiary fires pf last night occurred,
the following is a summary nf tho
destruction: In the Cairo Short
Line yard, two empty boxcars of
the Burlington road were burned
and one cabt ose car and sis b x
cars of the Cairo Short Line ro.id.
The property was completely dre-troye- d,

only the trucks remaiuing.
The track scales and scale house oi
the Cairo road was also burned. In
the yards of the Illinois and St.
Louis road, near the rolling mills,
14 bos cars, three of which were
loaded with .oak bridge ties, and one
with coal, ra cQtjijpletely burned.
Some further damagu occurred in
the Cairo Short Line yards further
out, but its exact character has nt
yet been learned. It was the evident
intention to destroy the car repair
hops and round house of the Cairo

roaa, and the early presence nf thr
troops aloue prvtmted this.

Groups of men stood ia the near
viciuity of the fire, but made no ef-

fort ui subside the flames or to save
any of the threatened property.
This ntt devolved on the Sneriff,. a

charge of a gattjing brought
from Springfield. U, Fifth
Infantry, from Virden,' arrived at 11
A, makipg nine companies of in-- )

fantry grid the gun detachment
the forge en th

fix M HE COMPANIES OBPCEKp 0T.
Springfield, 111., April 10, At

General Vance's request. Govercor
Oglesby thii evening ordered six
more companies 01 inuiua xo casij
St. Louis, being sixteen in ail, and
number over 1,000 men. Brigadier- -
Ga-aera- l Bee?e, commanding the sec--
ond brigade, wag ordered to consume
command of all troops. A car
load of camp paraphernalia, kettles,!
tins, etc.. goes down here to-
morrow morning.

TRAIN S TERRIBLE PLUNGE.

choked

Two IlnuUred Feet down an Kiiitiik.-mcii- t

Into a Rivjr.

Greenfield,Ms3., April S. Near
Hoosac tunnel, seven miles west

of thh place, last night, a passenger
train, consisting of baggage car,
smoking, mail, sleeper and two pas-

senger cars left the track, owing to
a washout, and plunged down a
rocky embankment into the Deer-fiel- d

river, a distance of two hun-
dred teet. The train was running at
the rale of 20 miles an hour. The
engine alone crossed washout in
safety. The scene was a terrible one
The hrieks of the wounded and the
tno,us of the dying filled the air.
The cars took fire. One wau wa9
cremaiea, uu six or eigni kiucu.
It is estimated that froiu 40 to 50
passengers were on the train. (July
three escaped injury, and many are
fatally hurt. Several bodies it is ed

wete carried away by the
river. The relief train, with nurses
and surgeons, and a large body of
men. was at the scene of the wreck
all night. The full list of the dead
and wounded cannot 'be given at
this time,

A terrible scene.
A pJan who gaw train 0 ovef

ithe embankment and down t.vo
hundred feet V thtt 8hore of the
Decrtleia river thus describe the

. -- ThetrackJ5ene .uddenlj gave
lh(j w()ole train of gix

tumWud (lown a citr two hun.
dre,, fept j,, intolhe DeerfieM riy.

;er T,,t w4 swoUen hv thfl fe
wn, Tlri, r.nrttIi ;,, ra Th" ' t - -

cars itutuediatelv caught fire. Then

indiscriminate scra:nlle,and all was
ovi r.

Thirtv men and :t few 'women are
reported t have escaped, many of
them brui-e- d and bleeding. S'me
twelve went to Sliolburn Fails, pix j

joiners to Urenlielu. lrobauiy no
more escaped. How many are still
under the wrick and in the river, no
o knows. Thus Air but three are

;r;.t ihed th' t.rtU-- df wreck.
Tiie east trick is torn m for a dis
tance of twnty r.'ds, anil tvill delay
oper.ltMii i'.l f' ;it two nays on tliat
tr.n.-k- . T.'ie s!em track is clear
and trains for il.eeast will probably
use it in passing the scene of the
wrectc.

Kuilroa;! Guards AitackPil.

Lirri.K Rock. Ark,, April 9. Dep-

uty Sheriff Williams, who has had
charge of ll;e force of deputies
guarding the St. Louis & Iron Moun-
tain roundhouse-an- machine shops
in ArnenU, opposite this city, was
shot and fttaliy wounded by a

of strikers this morning. F. II.
Darby, a leading Kniiht of Labor,
warned Williams to take guards
awv. whereupon Williams arrested
D.irby and the firing began. Sher-
iff lin subsequently arrested
tdree men. 0;;e, Charles Steepp,
had a doubled-barrele- d Run; anoth-
er, named Cook, a ticket agent, wna
intoxicated and abusive and was
I.h kud up in the bridge ticket cflio.--.

Wilburs' condition is pronounced
critical. He l well known, a very
popiilur man and aeon of Col, D. B.
Wiiiiams, formerly superintendent
of the Memphis; & Little Hock Ii til-ro- d.

Deputy Sheriff Williams, who
was shot this morning at the round-
house iu Arg(;r.ta, rested easily to-

night, but the chances are asC'dnst
his recovery. Darby, leader of
the strikt-rs-' mob, is Si cn-t.ir- of the
State Ditard oi Knights
of Labor.

A Million Pullar f ire.

Lacuosse, Wis., April 7- - Fire
broke out yesterday at 10 o' dock in
John Paul's mill, destroying it en-

tirely and consuming many thous-
and feet ol limber. The wind swept
the ll.iuies southward toward the
river, and by noon sever-i- l blocks of
warehouses, mills and dwellings
were eir,!rjced by the ontlxgration,

eigt.i.t cars of ihe Milwau-
kee Kailroad. .

It was not until a o'clock r. M.

that the'Sre was under control, aud
it continued to blazs for
hours but all danger of
any further spreading is now past.

An estimate of the Joss places it
at between 8800,000 and $1,000,000.
The fire laid waste ten blocks, which
included two of the largest lumber
yards in Wisconsin and some eighty
small houses. Fully 1000 men are
thrown out of employment and 400
people rendered homeless. It is by
far the most destructive fire that
ever visited Lacrosse, and but lor a
favorable wind the entire southern
part of the city would have been
swept away.

Burning or a Mail Car.

Cleveland, April 8. One of the
mail cars' attached to fast mail train
No. 4. which left Chicago at 5:30 p.
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x tvnciuti aim ujukitci. m. uu liI
was side-tracke- d and burned the
ground before any of the contents
could be removtd.

Temperance .Jubilee fa Ktintie Inland.

PoviPEN.cE, A i;r.l S.-- The tamper- -

Fl'Z "., , Brat Juiee
to night. h orey guns were
fired in honor of ttie prohibition
amendment, and largest ball in
the city packed by a jubilant
audience who listened to speeche
of thanksgiving that their little
State had been the fourth in the

jterhood of States to put prohibition;
into the fundamental law. A Law

land Order League was formed aithe
close of the meeting.

InKaKt St.Lont.

East Sr. Louis. April 12. Not- - j

withstanding the assertions of var-- 1

ious companies that they would re--

sume buaine-- rt but little was
doing iu sevtril yards. The great!
difficulty is to tet sufficient men tot
do the work, The Lnuisville and j

Nashville road is still at a complete
standstill. N freight has been re-

ceived ami none 6ent out. "It is
just as bad ts-- Jay," said one of the
employes, "as it has been all along.
We cannot get men to do the work,
as the strikers are more Licensed at
this road than any others. We have
sent out no freight y, and I am
airaid he will not able to do so
for u week at least. We have not
even an engine fired up." There was
a little excitement at tho Louisville
and Nashvillo yard early this morn-
ing. At about 4 o'clock two guards
belonging to Company H were seat-

ed at the ends of the yards. Sud-
denly two shots were heard, nnd.
the bullets whizzed over their head?.
They started up, but could not see
the peasons who did the shooting,
as it was foggy. The shots were
fired from a window.

The Indianapolis and St. Louis
received a large train of freight, con-

sisting of thirty-si- x cars, this morn-
ing. Very, little work was beintj
done, men being scarce. The Cairo
Short Line was also at a complete
standstill.

The Vandalia road received but
train aud nt out one, and is

also receiving all the freight it can
get. The Ohio and Mississippi peo-

ple seem to be very busy, and sev-

eral teams to-d- were unloading
cotton.

The Chicago and Alton, and Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy, were
dnin as well as they could with
their small forces, while the Wabash
roud, which h:ts enjoyed the protec-
tion of the United States Court all
along, was doing considerable busi-
ness.

Wanted to Sco a Fire.

Lancaster, April 8. Ye&terday
afternoon a large barn on a farm in
Upper Leacouk township, owned by
l?;t.ic Leainin aud tenanted by Hen-
ry Denlinger, wa9 totally destroyed
by fire with the most of its contents.
The was started in the hor6-entr- y

by a four-year-o- son of Mr.
Enlinger, who said he wanted to
sco a lire, but did not think it would
get so bi;. He would have told his

, , . , l. f

t .." ---- ---
.

Mr. Uet. linger was working in an-

other part of the barn when the
flames burst through the hay-hol- e,

and tried to extinguish tbe:n, but
saw he was only losing time, arid
aided by the neighbors tried to save
the live stock. Fifteen head of
horses and horned cattle ami 27

had of shtep were saved but 10
head of cattle and 23 sheep were
burned, together with 100 bushels of
o:tts, C'J bushels of cor;i, "hay and
other provender. A field roller,
inaiii mill, corn fhtlicr. wind mill
and m;iny other firming implements

destroyed. The loss is about
$5,0(10 a;.d t!ie insurance 83,100, in
the Meunonite Mutual Aid Socitly.
Two dwelling-house- s narrowly es-

caped destruction.

Died With Tllfir Cools On.

Xkw Oki.eass, April 8. Informa-
tion has been received here that two
horse thieves were killed near San
Augustine. Texus. They had six
horses in their possession which they
had at various points on Ued
Hiver and in the parishes of De So-- U

and Sabine, in this State. The
thieves had crossed the Sabine river
into Texas, and were riding leisurely
along, when they were halted by a
Texas Sheriff and his posse. The
desperadoes halted and fired, and
then the Sheriff and his men pour-
ed a (usilade of lead into them, kill-

ing one man, mortally wouuding the
other and slaying two horses- - The
tuit-v- t shots took no effect, the
possee were in ambush. The
wounded man was carried to San
Augustine and medical attendance
summoned The doctor asked him
his name, and he boldly replied
"Jay Gjuld ! and spat in his lis-

teners f ice. He did a few mo-

ments afterward. Neither man was
identified, and they were buried by

wayside. One of the horses kill-

ed belonged to Dr. Munford, of
Hen.-a- nt Hill, Li., aad was being
ridden by one of the thieves. Four-
teen bullet holes were counted in
the saddle.

Red Pepper In his Kyea.

Corry, Aril 7. During the past
week two handsome young ladies
lrom Akron, O., have been canvass-
ing this city the sale of silver-
ware. A male teacher in the public
school made their acquaintance aud
on Saturday evening last sent them
an improper note. They showed it
to tfieir landlady, but she declined
advice. Preparing themselves, they
sullied forth and inquired for tne
teacher's boarding place. Meeting
him near the Baptist Church, they
filled bis eyes with red pepper, A
passer-b- y led him to his boarding
place and summoned a physician.
He will not loose his eyes.

Murdered Mangled.

Chariton, Iowa, April C On
Tuesday night Thomas Kelly and
his wile murdered Charles Archi-
bald, aged 70, in their kitchen, and
dropped the body through a trap
into the cellar. There they pounded
tho body to piecf 3 to make sure of
death, mangling it in a horrible
manner To cover their guilt, the
remains were then dragged into the
murdered man's back yard, where
they were found Wednt slay morn-
ing. A bloody trail led to the Kellv

tin can containing 82.2:10. The Kel- -

lys are in jail.

Cowea mad Varrett Farm as Alltaae.

Philadelphia, April 8. It
stated to-da- that Mr. Garrett.

m. yesterday on the Lake Shore residence, and the pair were arrested.
Railroad, was biied at 1 o'clock j In their was found the mur-thi- s

morning at Oak Harbor, O., man's coat, a club and solder-tbru- e

miles east Sandusky. The i icg-iro- n covered blood and
car contained mail for Cleveland A1- -! hair. the coal shed was an old
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Five reel of Snow Ontario

VVatekfokd. Anra 0. A tern lie
storm visited this locality yesterday.
The snow from two to five leet
deep. The largest reaper and mow--

manufactory almost destroyed.
Business is entirely suspended. 1

LOUTH ER'S

MAIN STREET,
This llcdel Iraj Store is rapidly

pie h

FRESH VjSTD

STORE.

MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

SOMERSET,
&

DRUGS

LOST

E:irj;jiins.

DOCTOR GlfCS PERSONAL ATTESTIOS TO THE o- -

FHYSICIASS' PRESCRIPTION MD F4UL1 RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE BE.Vtf TAKES Tt) I'SE OSLT FRESH HRE I87ii tv.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always yrom
such a large assortment all can be suited.

Finest Brands of Ciyan
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

goods to intending purchasers, whether they buy from us or
elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

COFFRQTH & CO., SOMERSET, PA.
Bright, New and Desirable for Fall, at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber Suits, $15.00.
Black Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Furniture of Every Desmpiiei Parlor tyioM Soils !

LOOK AT PRICES! IT

IN HAIR CLOTH

SPUN SILK
EMBOSSED PLUSH -

3fX'ome Itight Along'
ocCII 6m.

J. D. BERND

815a817L'BSPi.

IlilBKt WHOLESALE NOTION

me awve ll:e lTCSt HivS 111

guarantee our prii-e- s to FW Jim-k-

C'ataiogne for on of oor
immense stiK-k-.
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Til Ltter ah Wrote Her Bltwl.

Omaha, April 7. Laura Phillips,
a pretty and wu-educat- ed young
lady from Valincoe, Iowa, commit-
ted suicide yesterday in a very sen
sational manner, bbe took blood
from her own veins and wrote with
it tne following note, which was
found on her pillow: MI, Laui
IJk.i in. .. .. n. .. . . I . 1Luuiip'!, ucicuj sen iuv rum iu me
devil, in consideration of which he man carrying eff a bag of oats. He
agrees to give me wealth, beauty, pounced upon ihe thief and a de-
mand the power to overcome all my perate ensued. Stevens i
enemies " She had taken a heavy ,x powerful man and was getting the
dose of morphine. Her home offer- - better of his opponent, when the lat-e- d

her every but she left it ter shot him the abdomen,
and cafae hers thre ago. inflicting a mortal wound. The man
Step step she went to then escaped. There was reat ex

A Urun-aci- l'i Deed.

St. Francis, April 7. On
William Ellis, who is a

drinking man, trented his wife in-

humanly all day. Late in the af-

ternoon bhe started, with her
in her arms, to a magistrate'9

office for a warrant for the yrrsst of
her husband. He followed, and,
near the cilice f the Justice, fired at
the woman with a Winchester rifle.
The bail pi--e- d through her wrist,
went entirely the body of
the child, ai.d entered tb body of
the mother. Tiie child died, and

Ithe mother live, Summary
vengeance is nntifiiiated.

A Ma.i V. ith a Chip In His Throat.

Diuiisii ii'.-i-
. April 6.

months ago Philip Arnold was hew-
ing p.'tsts when a chip tlew up and
lodged in his thrmt All effjrts to
remove the bit of wood were fruit-
less, aud Arnold was disabled from
work. A lump the the of a pint
cup torraed on big r.eck, causing ex
crutiating pain. The unfortunate

, .1? ,
man na-- i aitout atspairea ci securing
relief, when to his astonishment the
other day the chip worked its way
out of his neck, leaving an opening
through which the windpipe is dis-

tinctly visible. Arnold is now do-

ing well and expects to recover com-
pletely.

New Vfte For a Frait Can.

Cape Mo.. April 9.
Yesterday, at the sale of the effects
of Mrs. Henry Kendall, deceased,
there was found an old fruit can
that, on being opened wag shown to
contain $2,500 in currency and sil-

ver. At her death, about one month
ago, a cloth was found which had
$G40 gold sewed it, and that
was supposed to have been all hr
ready money, so that this makes a

surprise to the heire.

Saaeler's Jierve.

Pittsbcro, April 8.
the fingers of Henry Shaefer'g li
handcaugnt between an elevator car

An ApPP"aoi for the Alabama
Uoferer

April J. Mr. Foi:
ney, of Alabama, toTday reported to
th rinnso frnm thp tnimitto on

of the Baltimore and Qhio Railroad I an the frame, so that he could not
Company, has made an I move the elevator up or down with-wit- h

Gowen in support of the latters ou!t the arm off or crushing
scheme for the rehabilitation of thej He asked a fellow workman for
Reading Company. It is understood ja knil' ani1 cut the fin-th- at

Mr. Garrett's move in uniting lera He then lowered elt:
with Mr. Gowen is promoted by a! vator apd had a doctor drtss the in:
fear that if the syndicate succeeds. juretl member
in acouirine control of the road, the
management be in the
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Shot j Uneofa Hand ir Tlilo, s.

Clevkland, O, April 8. Fur
months paso residents of North Fair-

field, a village in Huron County,
this state, have been annoyed br
the of an organiz-- d

band of thieves. Late last night Je-

rome Stevens, one of the leading mm
of the town, heard a noi.--T in his
, . i . ,
num. lie went out and louml a

citement in the village and a Vigi-lauc- e

Committee was organized to-

day. Two men have been nrrested
or suspicion and both will be hand-
ed if it can be proven that they are
members of the gang.

Kni'ied at Mimie Carlo.

London, April 8. An Arm
lady, Mrs. James Whitcomh his
met with heavy losses at Monte Car-

lo, and has made three denperste a-

ttempt at suicide. At first she trie.l
morphine, then the opened a vein in

arm, and at Cannes she threw
htrself into the sea. Each tin," sU
failwd, however, to accomplish her
aim. She hag since lx-e- p! iced in

an any hi. as the only reliiliie
means of keeping her from another
and perhaps siipcpssfjl sensatim::d
attempt at suicide. Mrs. Whitcub's
husband was formerly Auditor Hei.-er-

of Minnesota.

M KepnbSican Sweep.

Cincinnati. April 0 The election
here vesUrday resulted in aa
overwhelujir.r

. . ..." maiotitv
. . j for the ec- -

tire Kepublicun ticket, r.incing lrom
4,0X) to neiriy 7.(X)(). The result
will make both tt e Boards of the
Common Council Republican and
also the Boiird of Education. Tte
weather was colJ and
in the morning, and in the aftern'H ii

there was a snow storm, which con-

tinued all niuht.

Death from Hydrophobia

April G On Chrt-ma- s

day a email lap doz bit lr.
Warren, a young physicim. He
cauterized thw wound. Several
days ago he exhibited nymptonn t'f
rabies, and died to-da- y with the ter-

rible diseaee. The dog had befi
run over by a vehicle and theyounr
man made an attempt to take it
home and nurse it, when h was bit-

ten.

bhuoiins Hmiw-l- f (n Ihe Street.

Cons ellsvillk, April 7 lr.
Frank Findluy, a bright young

ci;mmitted suicide iiere t

night by shooting himself t!ir-tii;-

the brain ou the public
Whisky was the cau--e- . He made
a similar attempt about a year ago,
but failed to wound himself mor-

tally.

Another Proposed PenBion Increase.

April 8. The Hons
Committee on Invalid Pensions
last week instructed

Corner to report a bill to in?
crease the pension? for loss ol a
limb below the elbow or kree to j0

Shii.oh's Cube will
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis.

Geo. W. Benford & Son.

apt ropriations th joint resolution per month j above the elbow or knee
introduced by Representative Her.--' u Psr month, and at the rhom-be- rt

making an lor der or hipjoint, to S45 ptr month,
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